ABSTRACT
Introduction

86
There appears however to be no studies reporting the effect of sorghum flour addition to 87 durum wheat pasta on its resistant starch content, phenolic profile and antioxidant capacity.
88
Therefore, the objective of this work was to evaluate the effect in both uncooked and cooked 
Pasta cooking
147
The optimum cooking time for each type of pasta was determined using AACC method 66-50
148
(AACC, 2000). Briefly, 10 g of pasta was cooked in 300 ml of boiling distilled water. Optimum 149 cooking time (Table 2) was when the white core in the pasta was still present but disappeared 150 after squeezing between two plexiglass plates.
151
Cooking loss was determined according to the AACC approved method 66-50 (AACC, 2000).
152
Pasta was cooked for optimum cooking time as above. The cooking water was evaporated to (raw materials, uncooked pasta or cooked pasta) were mixed with 10 ml of 1% HCl in methanol,
186
shaken for 1 h at low speed in an Eberbach shaker and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 min.
187
The supernatant was decanted and the residue was re-extracted as described above. 
199
After centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 20 min, the supernatant was decanted and the extraction was 
HPLC analysis of phenolic acids (free and bound) and anthocyanins
237
Reverse phase-HPLC analysis of sample extracts was carried out using Agilent 1100 HPLC were expressed as µg/g sample (dry basis). 
Proximate and dietary fiber composition of raw materials 271
The mean values for the proximate composition and total dietary fiber of DWS, RSF and
272
WSF are shown in Table 1 . Protein content varied significantly among the three flour samples:
273 that for DWS being higher than WSF (p < 0.05) which in turn was higher than RSF (p < 0.05).
274
The fat content of the RSF was significantly higher than that of the WSF (p < 0.05) which in turn 275 was higher than the DWS (p < 0.05). WSF was significantly higher in ash content than DWS and 276 RSF (p < 0.05). The total dietary fiber content of the RSF was significantly higher than that of 277 the WSF (p < 0.05), which in turn was higher than that for the DWS (p < 0.05). The differences 278 in the proximate and dietary fiber contents of the sorghum flours and DWS may in part be due to 279 the fact that whole grain sorghum flours were used whereas the DWS is a refined-grain wheat 280 product. For instance the higher levels of fat in the sorghum flours may be attributed to the control pasta than for all of sorghum-containing pastas except 20% WSF pasta ( Table 2 ). The Baiano, and Menga (2010).
Effect of sorghum addition on total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of pasta 352
357
Compared to the control pasta, all sorghum-containing pastas had significantly (p < 0.05)
358
higher total phenolic content (Table 4B ). In addition, RSF-containing pastas had significantly (p
359
< 0.05) higher total phenolic content than WSF-containing pastas at the same incorporation level 360 mirroring the higher total phenolic content of RSF compared to WSF (Table 4A ). The total to only very small reductions in total phenolic content.
369
Compared to the equivalent uncooked formulation, all cooked RSF-containing pastas and 370 30% and 40% WSF-containing pastas had significantly (p < 0.05) lower total phenolic content.
371
Differences in total phenolic content between uncooked and cooked pastas may be in part due to phenolic content in the cooking water was not however analysed in the present study.
379
Both sorghum flours had higher (p < 0.05) antioxidant capacity as determined by the ABTS 380 assay than DWS (Table 4A ) and as expected all uncooked sorghum-containing formulations had 381 significantly (p < 0.05) higher antioxidant capacity than the control pasta ( 30% WSF and 40% WSF, respectively).
386
The antioxidant capacity of all cooked pastas (except for the control and 20% WSF pasta) was Table 5A and B report the free phenolic acid content (PAC-free) and bound phenolic acid and antioxidant capacity of RSF compared to WSF and DWS (Table 4A) .
413
Anthocyanins (luteolinidin and apigeninidin) were observed only in RSF (Table 5C ). These (Table 4A ).
423 Table 6 reports the phenolic acids (free and bound) and anthocyanin content of uncooked and 424 cooked pasta formulations. The addition of RSF into uncooked pasta significantly (p < 0.05)
425
increased the PAC-free at all incorporation levels compared to control pasta; a finding not 426 unexpected given the higher PAC-free of RSF (Table 5A ). Addition of WSF to the formulations 427 however did not change the PAC-free of the uncooked pasta (p > 0.05). In contrast, the addition (Table 4B) .
432
The pasta processing did not change the PAC-free as determined from the comparison the present study p-hydroxybenzoic acid was the dominant free phenolic acid in DWS (Table   438 5A), a decrease in its level was not observed, possibly due to the low processing and drying
439
temperatures used in the present study. Likewise the PAC-bound levels in the uncooked pastas
440
were not different to the theoretical values (data not presented).
441
After cooking, both the control and sorghum-containing formulations showed a significant (p 442 < 0.05) decrease in the PAC-free compared to the equivalent uncooked formulations (Table 6A) .
443
Mean differences were higher in the sorghum-containing formulations than the control (eg. increased the levels of PAC-bound in all formulations (Table 6B ). This finding is in agreement 
454
The anthocyanins (luteolinidin and apigeninidin) were observed only in the RSF-containing
455
formulations with significantly (p < 0.05) higher concentration in the 40% RSF pasta compared 456 to 20% and 30% RSF pastas (Table 6C) . Pasta processing did not affect the anthocyanin content. 
649
* Values are expressed in means ± SD (n =3).
650
Abbreviations: DWS = durum wheat semolina; RSF = red sorghum flour; WSF = white sorghum flour. 
655
Abbreviations: RSF = red sorghum flour; WSF = white sorghum flour. Table 3 Table 4 662
Total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of flour and pasta samples * (dry basis) 
